













































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































































                 
Question:    To break even after 5 years of company operation, how much should each pump cost? 

























































          Stakeholder   
       Effect of Importance for Degree of 
       Project on Project Influence of 
Stakeholder      Interests Success Stakeholder 
Groups Interests at Stake in Relation to Business (+,‐,0) (U,1,2,3,4,5) (U,1,2,3,4,5) 
Bring an affordable pump to rural Ndola citizens.       
Provide a source of income for those citizens. + 5 3 Robert Hosbach 
        
Need a means to grow crops for food and to sell.       
Need an affordable pump to irrigate properly. + 5 5 
Ndola Rural 
Citizens 
            
Want to be main seller of pumps and hardware.       
     0 4 2 
Ndola Hardware 
Stores 
            
Want to serve a need of Ndola citizens.       
  0 2 2 
Non‐Profit 
Organizations 
            
Want to see Zambian citizens get out of poverty.       
   0 1 2 
Zambian 
Government 
            
Want to sell as many beverage cans as possible.       
   0 5 1 
Coca‐Cola 
Company 






Influence  Unknown  None 1  2  3  4  Great 5 
                 
Unknown 
                 
             Coca‐Cola 
None 1 
             Company 
   Zambian  Non‐Profit     Ndola Hardware    
2 
   Government  Organizations     Stores    
              Robert 
3 
              Hosbach 
                 
4 
                 
               Ndola Rural 
Great 5 
               Citizens 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